
SHORT PASSING EVENTS. Little Hrll. SwansboroSAYS HE IS SANETHE GREATEST EVER.

' ''V

A Valuable Agent.
The Rlycerlno employed In Dr. Pierce's

HERE'S A WAY TO - i
.

.
SAVE DOCTOR BILLS.

Physicians Give Free Advice

v by Which Parents Maj'

Profit. -

Its a matter of general interest just
now how one's physical condition can be
got into shape to best receive the bene
fits of the summer season. Especially
U this true of the children. They have
become run down by a winter of un-

natural manner of living because of
food and much time spent

indoors. Spring comes with its sun-

shine, its fresh vegetables and all else
invigorating, but the children are in no
condition to receive nature's

July 10.
Mrs Dr Koonce and children of Wil-

mington are spending a month or so
here. '

; v ,

We are having a gr.eat deal of sport
catching trout with hook and line now.
Mr W tv T.if fnpL-- .Qltirtil tiltiiran tooalor.
day not counting thn other' vaneVes.

. Mr Cat r the photographer spent a
few days in New Bern list week'.

. Mr Hiram Bell visited our place this
week and purchased a gasolene boat of
Mr Fletchv-- r Marine. '

Messrs D G Ward, C S Pittman, IE
Rodijcrs, Will P Ward and D G Moore
attended the corner stone ceremonies of
the charfty annex of the Robert
Bruce .McDaniel Hospital at Kinston
lr st week. '

; Mr Andrew Ennett of Bogue made
a short visit here yesterday, thence to

J 'Stella. ;

Mr E II Headie and Fred Pittman, f
who have been at work in Baltimore
for ' sometime, returned home last

'week. -
Sunshine. .

,

Business Colleger

July 10.

We are having very wet weather,
everything is looking dulL .'.

Some of the young people near here
spent the 4th at Swansboro, they re
port a fine time. ; .

Miss Addie Ervin and little Miss Su--
die Harrison spent last evening wipv
Miss Kebecca and Joe Midyett, of this
place. .. .'-

Miss Sidney Higgins apent Saturday
night at Mr. Asa Simpson's.

Mrs. John Canady spent last evening
at Mr. W. H. Wilson's.

Miss Joe Midyett of this place has
been spending a few days at Pollock s--
ville; she returned home last evening.

Messrs James Avery and Bob Midyett
were callers at Mr. Wm. Meadows' on
Sunday.

Mr. Roscoe Simpson and his mother
spent the day at Mr. M. A. Higgins'
yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. bob Midyett spent the
day at Mr. Joe Taylor's yesterday.

BUNCH OF VIOLETS.

AJways.Remcwicr the Pull Name

Tutcs C--!-! 'nOer3y. Cripm 2 Day!

Kinston Practical
Offers to Enterprising Young People

A Business Jraining At A Small Cost.

We teach the Commercial Course, embracing Single, Double Entry, Joint-stoc- k

Bookkeeping, Business Practice, (Including Wholesale and Retail Mer
chandising, Banking, Insurance, Pkeal Estate, Commission and Brokerage),
Commercial Law, Business Writing, Grammar, Spelling and Business Corres-
pondence.

The Stenographic Course, embracing Shorthand, Typewriting, Grammar,
Spelling and Business Correspondence.

SPECIAL TERMS THROUGH SUMMER MONTHS I

we occupy ine second noor ot tne
and finest buildings in the citv.

Call and See us or writs for Terms

WHAT MINT

The School is one of the best
The Cleveland Star.

Faithful work hai not only be m d 11

equally as good has been done in triiiniii,'

The Free Pnssa of Thursday tells of
a man seen on one of Kinston's streets
leading a horse while riding a bicycle,

and remarks upon the new use , of the
wheel. Listen! Not long ago a man

was seen riding a bicycle along a New

Bern street drawing after him a buggy

The man and wheel was occupying the
place between the shafts intended for
the horse and the whole rig was making

rattling good time.

The first Bogue sound melons arrived
Thursday, a boat load of them. The
melons were of fairly good size and
quality and was eagerly bought up by

the hucksters. The reports are that
the crop while late will be fairly good

in the Sound section.

me autnoriues maue u ruiu oh a
little "blind tiger" down on market
dock, and made a "glorious" capture.
Carried away a bottle of beerinethat is

an insult to the memory of lager beer
and one little bottle of sure enough
"Blue Ribbon," which the trainer says

was given to him by a friend.

The dogs of Kins ton are an educated
breed, as so the Free Press would infer.
Sometin e ago that worthy and es-

teemed paper had cause to complain
about the dogs on a certain street mak-

ing a nuisance of themselves barking
all night. It seems that after the dogs
read the complaint they resolved to be
good and the noctural disturbances has
become as the memory of an unpleas-

ant dream.

The mosquitoes are holding high car-

nival now, night and day. It isnoticeJ
that the species are unusually small and
they are almost jet black. Nets don't
seem to turn them and they are so de-

termined they will creep beneath the
covering to present their bills.

Thursday morning was ushered in

with rain and at one time it looked as
though it would continue but the air
cooled off and the day passed off clou )y
without any more rain.

The United States dredge has been
steady digging out Trent river from
the A. & N. C. railroad bridge towards
the confluence with the Neuse for
nearly a year and the amount of stumps
and logs taken from the stream is
something wonderful. Many stumps
so large it required the use of dynamite
to blow them up. One stump has been
noticed that measured fifteen feet
across the roots, while many other large
ones have been blown to pieces and the
measurements are not known. These
stumps have been taken from about
middle way the stream and their pres-

ence would indicate an ancient swamp
which has been gradually submerged as
they cannot cut their way into joint
upon which reposes the city.

The Atlantic Coast Line train did not
arrive last night until 9:15. The engine
broke down and another engine had to
be supplied from Wilmington.

Cut Price Continues.

J. J. Baxter wili continue his cut
price sale for one week longer. Many
things will be offered lower than ever.
If you want goods cheap don't fail to
visit his stores this week.

Notice to Laborers
Heretofore Working
on the Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Rail-
road Construction.

Owing to the fact that many laborers
employed by us on railroad work have
failed to apply to the paymaster for
amount due them, and neglected to
meet at the place appointed on the
work on pay-da- and as their addresses
are unknown, we take this method of
notifying all employees having failed to
receive amounts due them on the pay
roll, that payment will be made to them
at any time after this notice between
the hours' of 10 a m. , to 1 p m., and
form 3 p m., to 6 p. m., at the office of
Guion and Dunn, 40 Broad street, New
Bern," N. C, upon presenting the brass

' ehecks representing their numbers and
receipting pay roll for same. '

This July 11th, 1906.
' J. G. WHITE & CO.,

Contractors.

Let Us Have Light
Mr. Editor ; .. , , .

The mpny friends of Mr. W.
. Brewer. would delight . to honor him in
any way which could not .be construed
as endorsement of views to which they
are opposed. ' ' " , -

His record In war and in peace com-

mends him to all our people favorably
and all would be glad if he would com-
mit himself on the question which Is

., most vital just
' Moral question are rightly over- -

shadowing all others with the people of
our community and certainly a candi-
date for the legislature should let the
people know how he stands upon ques-
tions which he may have so much influ-
ence to the determination of. T '

' As he was foreman of the Grand
Jury which failed to flndj' 'true bill" in bo

' many "blind tiger" eases; ,we are In-

terested to know how Mr". Brewer will
vote upon lemperance questions which
may come before him,s Will he, or wit

"he not support measures favored by the
temperance people of this town?

'

: .V v V V ,,...;; ENQUIRER.

. Announcements
I hereby announce myself candidate

for the democratic nomination of Troas
urer for-Jone- s County Asking the

.cordial support " of all cood . demo
crats ' - ' - -- ' .' ' 4 '

.... f'vixf3 i--7'

w.f. ija:, j -

Jiauj IteCOltl.iOktU AMI

The 014 .North State Sb'ow- -

etl Superiority in Train
i

iiif? Her5 Fire l)e- - '

partments. j

i

Special to Journal! - x

Ashevilto. Julv'12. Todav closed one'
of the most remarkable tournaments

l

ever held in theory of this organi- -

satkn. Records were broken in every
i..

event. Spencer demonstrate J her r 'e ht j

.
to first place in the ham! reel race.
winning from every competitor in State j

races and getting away with two prizes
'

The horse hose waponjeces proved the '

most exciting event of the uay, every

team lowering pmi rocorda. Theiv

was a fast track anl high p.vs sure.

The New Bern1 wagon with "Big:
Luther made a beautiful run r.nd won

many words of prais-3- ; Howell and

Davis excite l rr.uch comment in the

masterful way in which they made the

connection with the hydrants. Tin j

boys are proud of their achievements

and are very happy tonight. Tho New

Bern contincei t wi!l arrive homo in two

parties; up.o Salur.'my iii'ht. an !

other bund iv nig'u

The i'o io i v t are record mud.

various tei.ins:

Gab Race:

Morganton, 2:!.

Chapel Hill, 23.

Salem, 19

Salisbury, 21.

Spencer, lit.

H md Heel U.icc, i;.t.i Yar.!".

Morf aiiton,
Chapel Hill,

Salma, '.
Salisbury, 2:) '.

Speti. i r, 2j
l'oot K ice, First, i'l i :

Wood, Rome, Georgia.

Second rriv:
King of Alabama.

Interstate Ilcse Reel liace.

Durham, 30.

Kocky Mount, 9.

Kinston, 20

Goldoboro N'o 1, 31

Anderson, 30

Asheviilee, 30

New Bern, 28

Raleigh, Capital, 0.

Raleigh, Rescue, 28.

New Bern won third money the last
race.

A nainless cure for pain. One's
pains are curable. Hollister's Rock;.

Mountain Tea comes to one's relief im-

mediately. Tea or Tablets, 35 cento.
For sale by F. S. Duffy.

President McNeill's Tribute.

President McNeill in responding to

the address of welcome to the firemen
in Asheviile, Tuesday, took occasion to
throw ssme nice boquets to the laddie
which they well deserve. The follow
ing is one of the prettiest :

"Ask me to point out to you a pic- -

tore of the highest type of American
hero. It would not be a Dewey, a
Wheeler, rather it would be a man com-

ing from a burning building through
the dense smoke and heat, clasping to
his breast the sweet form of a babe."
and, he added, "I have the honor to be

at the head of 100,000 such heroes."

The Dance Saturday Nigi t.

The fancy dress ball and masquerade
Saturday night . at the Atlantic hotel
will be one of the greatest events of
the social season at Morehead. It is
expected that more couples will parti
cipate in the dance than the one on 4 th
July night and that was deemed as a
record breaker. ' It will be well worth
the cost of the trip to witness this af-

fair even if you do not care to dance.
It is said by those who are capable

of knowing that the music furnished at
these dances are something grand.

Dance at Bridgeton,

Ladies an3 gentlemen get ready for
the big dance at Briigeton tonight.
The crowds have been so- - large at. Mr.
A. B. Wallace's dancing hall the last
few times that be? has been compelled
to build a new floor, larger and better,
and the dancers of New Be. n 'and
Bridgeton will soon have a nice level
floor, all c'osed in. No one will be al-

lowed withln only those- - who f5ay. We
will furnish nice music, and we guaran-t- e

' '' 'good order. ")' '
v-- Z

-
A. B. WAtXAOf!.'

Local Grain Market.
Corn, per bushel...;.......;. .tw. ..... 75

0ats,7ov...w...... ..J...55
Meal,, ..,,. ....... .75

I: A .f.Hominy1' .,...o.7o
Oirn bran, per 100 Itis.;;.l'." ..V1.88
Wheat bran,-- 1 0 .....1.40
Feed, 1W) hSo..V.l.'..,.;w...,..7;; ..,.,1.40
Cotton seed meal, 100 toa. .'.... ...a.fio
Cotton seed millsi 100 lbs. .... ,60
Hay, 1.19 per cwt'1 21.00

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT. '

Egs,per dozen :....,..,.,......, 13
Chickens, old per pair... C5. 75" young, per pair........... 40-6- 0

Pork.T 8
Live Hogs.. r...... 51
Beef, r. ,,.& 7
Hides, irreen, per lb. -- ....... u 8.
- dry .",...... 12
I'eeswax, ".....;.. ..r.rt :Z0-tn-

Corn, per bushel......?i.;fi.V5ifj Jr. 64

Potruoes,. .laius..-.,,,.,.,.- ..,, ;..(m
i. tuuuiuis o . 70

ril,al properties which It extracts and
hma n .olution better than alco- -
h) would. 1 1 also possesses medicinal
ir.'i-'rP(-- ot its own, Deing a vamaoie

nutritive, antiseptic and anti--1
fiirji!i it5' It adds gwatly to the efficacy
of tho r.iack Cherry bark, Golden Seal
root. Stono root and Queen's root, con
t!.in.i in "Goli Ion Medical Dlicovery" In
subduing chronic, or lingering coughs,
lirom liial, throat and lung affections,
for all of which those agents ire recom--
nmndo! bv standard uWtcal authorities..

In all op.so-- i wliere.tuere is a. wasting
&w.w of nVsh. loss of 'appetite, wlii ft

there be doubt thatco:tumiti. can uo....... I i.i. ..:.... x

;: ' Vl ''root. Sne rSot
' root nd Mack Cherry bark in

ii. mi. .S i;,' d.ttestton and building up the
: nn-- l controlling the cough

ami i.rl'.-.'l.t- a:mt a healthy condition
f tilLMX i,,,;,. .vi. Of course, It must

IS
Mages. 1 1 ill .V,,,

.m! triniblt. ad chronic sore throat
:i: ;: . In acute coughs it Is

n,,, s ; ,., Tt is in the lingering

l! trZ
m- - thai u has performed its most

nmrvi'lu'i mws. Send J or and read the
uii,. .,.x ,,f extracts, treating of the

pro:', v. s a iM utvi of the several med- -
'u. ,., , ,. ; , ,;.. Clit,,r into Dr. Pierce's
;!. it'ii v .;,ici,i Discovery and learn why

Uii mr iinii" ln'.s Mich a wide range of
.mpiii'.r iou in i ', 'euro of diseases. It Is
S' '0 c ui: i. . rierce,

Y. '1 ho " "i,k''; X. Discovery con-- i
i.'. ..i.rl i v harmful, habit-form-- -.

iM.V'J. Inu'r. .lifiii.-- all printed on each
' r ' ' r o to Lettish.

oinc. f ),.':. illy thoso sufTerlns
from " a. .i i of long standing, are invited

It. v. i';. .( hv leitrr. fire. All
r., , as sLiietiv private

r ...v i 1. iitial. Address Dr.
K. - i'.:i:-.!.l- X. Y.

iii.-- i! Advisor issentrce
on v t o; M ii'ii'S to j,ay expi'iise of
II'. 'i; '.:"', i,d St one-ce- stamps
for . rcJ, or 21 stamps for clotk-
U.',,

mm
: ;( ! ir Ajrainst

i,i Sciidtorinl
' : r i;ii.

t' had a grudge
liiiato for the

: . or some other
i r'idge was proved
r- n;irI to fares yes- -
'. it trive the mere

xolanation for their

.! in the Wednesday
i'.i.vo rates had been

i om er.t n and that
i'imh! oh any train

iho surprise of the del-- v

hen they found upon
x i:;ey would have to
,h fare to Morehead. It

!!, t:,e delegates from
ii t hev bought a block

: ;! i'o aitead while New
IVr" living 30 miles nearer
t ) A'' i'l to pay ?2.20 apiece,

1; '.i e company was dis-..- ii

st New Bern citizen.

Painful Accident.

., A Wednesday after-- .
' Ji. Daman's team ran

! i . .!!; f rown from the
aim r.' fal injuries.

Pii'i ii av.-i- ..L'.-.tieet-
, after pass-- k,

mg i !, a::i.iuil became sudden- -

. (!.; hod and inij i o. nwiy ter- -

ror , . io.;.i' .isen'n!e dashing into
n I.e.: i i'1' i't: icvhing South Front
tr, i co'.l!. ion hurled Mr. Dug--.

h y 'everal feet away.
Ti;.- a !;..' noin v- as. irnwi-diatel- ta-n- ii

ken tij ,:iv.n ip'-lie- attention, Dr.
J. F. !la.ra being the physician. Dr.
Rhrm locale! a fracture of the ankle,
but did not ; :ak there were any inter-
nal ipjtnie.. Mr. Duggan was resting
fairiv ! inst nieht.

CO ML AND GO.

Mrs. John D. Whitford and Miss Inez
Kinser w.-- .l to K'r jton Ia3t night.

Mi-- itarcaiet F,shr of Riverdale is
in t he city, the. guest of Miss Mamie
Brooks. .

Miss Pearl M. Hardy of Roxobel
passed througii Now Bern to visit
friends at Winihrop Mills.

f

'

Mrs. . S. Grant went to Jackson her
fcrmer home to spend the summer yes-

terday. She wu3 accompanied by Miss
Tcneal who has been her guest for sev-

eral weeks. 6it. Grant escorted them
to GoUbboro. ...

Mr. AH Hibbaid and son Albert is
spending a feV days at Morehead City.

vMr. and; Mrs.; C, W.- - Munger leave
this morning for Black Mountain to
pass the summer.

Misa.ilaud ilur.ger and Miss Jacqelki
Woolard 1 iff .yesterday morning for
Wilson and frOm'that place Miss Mun-

ger will join her parents going to Black
Mountain. - - - .: :
" Mr. arid Mts. G. N.' Ives returned

from Newport yesterday. ' 'f,',s':---
' Mrs' D. F, JfirvU who has been visit-

ing Mis. G. N, Ives at Newport return-
ed home yesterday.. . .. 'O''
f Misj Nan Frshsr who has been yisifc1

ing Miss Appie Cahoo returned to her
home in Fayetteville yesterday." ;

'Thff.fojlowthg" gentlemen went to
Morehead City yesterday to attend the
Senatorial' convention:' Mayor1 F. T.
Prtterson,' Messrs Geo. B. Waters S.
R. Street M. L. Hollowell,-Edwar- d

Gerock, -- E." W. - Smallwood, 8. W,
Smallwood, T. J. Mitchell N. C. White,
Capfc H. IL Bowdy,.M.-I-l. Sultan, J.
C. Whitty, II. C. Whitehuret, Gilbert
Whi'tford, N. B. Ipock, J. B. HoHand,
Wi S. Coltonj J, J, Baxter, . P.

S. M. Krinson, D. W.
Bailey,-li- . A: Nunn, Alfred Gaskins, A.

Jr, J. A. Meadows ar.d T. A. Green.

Harry JThaw States That He

Never Was in Better Phys-ica- l

Mental Condition,
Special to Journal

New York, July 11. The efforts to

make the murderer Harry Thaw insane

has aroused a world of protest in the
breast of Thw himself. ' He wants the

newspapers all over the country to an-

nounce that he's no lunatic and that he

never was in better physical or mental

condition. He desires his attorneys to

have experts examine him for insanity.

Endorses Mr. Carman

Mr Editor:
In a recent issue of the Journal the

name of Mr. &1 W. Carman, of the 9th
township, has been mentioned as a can-

didate for County Commissioner.
In my opinion the public can not se-

lect a better man to fill the position and
I trust that in the coming primary, Mr.

Carman will receive the support of
every man who desires this position to
filled by a democrat who will reflect
credit upon the community.

J. E. WHITE.
Havelock,,N.C.

Harlow and N. Harlowe

July 11.

It did not rain yesterday and our peo.

pie are so thankful for the ceasing of
the showers and have gone to work on
their crops again.

Mr Joshua Adams returned from
New Bern last Saturday, where he had
been serving as juror.

Mrs Dan G Bell of Morehead City
came over last week and is making a
visit to her parents.

Mr A L Becton and family have
moved near Ba helor near the new
Blades railroad.

Mr Clossie Adams, who has been
with the government dredging machine
in stump sound returned home last Sat
urday.

Miss Eva Bell of Bachelor and her
friend Miss Mamie Pelletin of Beaufort,
who is visiting her were here last Sun-

day to attend the services of the regu
lar appointment of the Rev W A Piland

Mr Allin Taylor went to Morehead
City this week.

Messrs Leon Hardison and friend -
Smith came down last Saturday and
spent Sunday with their best girls we
suppose as we did not see them out.

Mr Darling was here Sunday from
his work on Stump Sound. This looks
as if it might be desired to increase the
number of "Darlings. "

Mr John S Morton, who is always on

the go forward list started up his lathe
mill today. We hope it will be a profi-

table enterprise.
L M Baxter of Sheven port. La., who

has been here for a few days with Mrs
Baxter's parents, Mr and Mrs Dr Ma-

son left yesterday, taking His wife and
son with him. They will first go to his
old home in Petersburg, Va., from
when they will go to their home in

Louisiana.
Mr Fred Jones left yesterday for his

home in New Bern. Come again Fred
these girls will give you welcome.

W N Bell commissioner has been
spending Monday and Tuesday in Beau
fort attending the commissioners court.

Mr Rome is in our section examining
some tracts of timber for Messrs Mun
ger and Bennett.

Mr Clyde Ellington of Rale'gh accom
panied by one of his friends of Raleigh
are this week rusticating at that favor
ite resort Mortons mill pond, where
they are catching some' of these fine
chub and enjoying other fine sport and
are elegantly er tertained at the Hctel
"Bess where no better and clever host
can be found than Mr John S Morton,

Mrs W F Becton and Mrs J G Tay
lor have , gone to New Bern today
to make some household purchases.

. Mr N H Taylor, our new. merchant,
is in New Bern . today In the inter
est of his business a .
., Mr J C Long came home Saturday
from Gaskins to spend Sunday with his
family. His son Mr Ira is spending
this week at home. . ... . ., ,

" Salisbury Resurrected.

..The following lines were composed
in Salisbury two years ago and are
dedicated to thecrew of the" Atlantic

"engine: - .: a
'

Little Freddie passed the wood, ' '

; Little Ephram fired her GOOD,"

.Little Blim opened on time, r ?

;w Judges said OVER the line. , "E

r: - IN MEM0MAM. .

John D. O'Neal died at his home near
Zorah, June 73, 1906. He leaves
father and mother, five brothers and
four sisters to mourn , his departure,
H had bloomed into useful manhood
when the death angel came, and took
him from his beloved ones.
' He had served two terms in U, S.

army, and leaves behind him many
friends' and comrades who will greatly
miss him In their ranks,' , rCl

Mr O'Neal had a true and honest
character which will abide in blessings

to all that knew him. He now sleeps

in the family grave' ard to await the
call of the resurrection morn.. ;

v. ""Weep not dear ones, .. -

for when blooming youth is snatched
away,'-.-- Sr.

By death's resistless hand, -
1

Our hearts the mournful tribute pay,
Which pity must demand." , - ;

. .;. r'- - A Friend.

Many parents call in the family phy

sician. Many otner parents tatte
of what the physician tokl them

when he was first called in consultation
All good family physicians say: "Give
the;children Castor ia, " Healthy parents
know this remedy of old, for more than
thirty years ago that Castoriahas made
a place for itself in the household, It
bore the signature of Charles H. Flet-

cher then, as it does today. The signa
ture is its guarantee, which is accepted
in thousands of homes where there are
children.

Much is printed nowadays about big
families. Dr. William J. McCrann, of
Omaha, Neb., is the father of one of
these families. Here
is what he says:

"As the fatho? of thirteen children I
certainly know something about your
great medicine, and aside from my own
family experience I have, in my years
of practice, found Castoria a popular
and efficient remedy in almo3t every

' 'home.
Charles H. Fletcher has received hun

dreds of letters from prominent physi-

cian ; who have the same esteem for
Castoria that Dr. McCrann has. Not
only do these physicians say they use
Castoria In their own families, but
they prescribe it for their patients.
First of all it is a vegetable prepara-
tion which assimilates the food and
regulates the stomach ami bowels. Af-

ter eating comes sleeping, and Castoria
looks out for that too. It allays fever-ishne- ss

and prevents loss of sleep, and
this absolutely without the use of
opium, morphine or other baneful nar-

cotic.
Medical journals are reluctant to dis-

cuss proprietary medicines. Hall's Jour-

nal of Health, however, says: "Our
duty is to expos? danger and record the
means for advancing health. The day
for poisoning innocent children through
greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge Castoria is a remedy
which.'produces composure and health
by regulating the system, not by stupe-

fying it, and our readers are entitled to
the information."

Small.

July 9.

Elder Jesse Bennett filled his regular
appointment at White Hill church Satur
day and Sunday.

T C Walker and Smith Lee took a
flying trip to Idalia last Sunday on busi
ness best known for themselves.

Miss Hattie Lee spent Saturday night
with Marietta Dunn.

Caleb Holiday and W G Rowe left
this morning for Belhaven, they are
looking for work.

Miss Estelle Dowdy visited Miss
Viola Rowe Sunday night.

There will be singing school at White
Hill church next Sunday morning at 9

o'clock. Everybody is invited to come
and do their part.

The political baseball seems to be
moving slow, for the boys are all get-

ting married.
.. Mrs G M Walker was a visitor of
Small Saturday.

W? are sorry to say that F G Tuten,
our school teacher is on the sick list

Hugh Bennett of Edwars was a visi-

tor at Small Sunday.

M. F.

V Wire Grass. -,

'
'.

. , .' .' July 10.
'

The heavy rains of . last week have
greatly damaged the crops throughout
this seetie!ij""-:-

. .,
Mr W F Bectonof Harlowe was in

our vicinity last week assisting some of
our citizens in the taking of honey. .

With the Irish potato crop a failure
and cotton and corn greatly damaged,
gueas "cane", will be raised in the fall.

Miss Minnie Whitehurst of New Bern
is the puest of her sister, Mrs Nathan
Ferrell at? St Elmo' farm, ;

Mrs Amanda Potter of Alliance who
has been spending a week with Mrs D'
W Humminga," went to Beaufort Sat-

urday to. spend the summer with her
daughter, Mrs RN Dickinson.'

Several .of our people attended the
game ofj ball between Kinston and

' . ; u- (-Beaufort on the 4th.

. Mr Curtis Campen who met with the
misfortune of be'ng thrown from his
horse and getting his 'left arm broken
at the wrist is rapidly improving we
are glad to note. "

(

Mr and Mrs R Mason and daughter,
Kathar'ne, of Beaufort, were the guests
of their parents, Mr and Mrs Thos
Lewis Saturday and rynday. ; ,

Mr and Mrs Nathan Ferrell came
very near losing their little boy Clifford
fwn poison y matches.

i . : :', y -- X f,- -

The eyes need more rest than any
organ of the human system. ' You can
rest them by quitting your work or by
using a glass. You get the right glass
at the right price (from J. O. Baxter,
Graduate

wiutaKer t!iiii.im:r, ono or tne nrgest

anil Pat tieulai s.

PEOPLE SHY OF

preparatory schools in the State.

' ! A, hut work
!i i!s art developing'

BURNSj Lto;

College
TJTI mr a T TJ-- .

the character of the students. '!'. I I.' AMSAUit,
Treasurer of Cleveland Cotton Mill.

The instruction is thorough and theinrl lonce furro inditKr tha pupil
excellent. The location of the school is bacituso of eleva'i n

water, and the community is one if li.e niis t r fi;:rd in Western -

North Carolina. 1:. I'. TREinVAY
Former raster Fhelby It;i.tis.t Church.

On all sides I saw evidence of pith-.- . ;ainstakt 1? I !or, thor-

ough scholarship and marked executive ability. I btiii v.r the School
to be a good one and worthy of a li'icral pa'.r jnage.

.1. B. CARLYLE.
Prof, of Latin, Wake Forejt College. ,

Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who havasonSi
and daughters to educate. C. E TAYLOR.

s. Wake 1 orest College. .

I command Prof. Burns and the Pie lmont Hih School warmly to .

those who desire their children to bo taught the true idea of education
and to be lead up into a higher life of useful manhood ard woman- -

hood. J. A. ANTHONY,
Schools.

We are well pleased with the progress made by the boys and if '

nothing happens they will return next session':-I- t is the best and;
cheapest school iu the State. E-- ' M. KOONCE,- -

Member of the Legislature of North Carolina.'.

Chapel Hill, N. C, May p,19fi6 :

Mr. W. p.. Burns, Principal Pielmont High Sohool... . ,.,,1

Dear Sir: The young men who have come to the University afforo
! ' "

the Piedmont High School have taken a good1 sand in thir c4ase
and have done faithful and satisfactory work, - m

a. vJ , ;. F. P. VENABLE;- - --- t,

' ''' : ' President University Carolina.'.nr,
... In, my ppioion there U no High School in this part of tha.eouqtrjr

doing more thorough educational work. . - ''i s ' ' --

TV ';;.;;-'::- ' " E. Y. WEBB, MCL

, v jT '..,.
:

V
''' ' Shelby; N. C, Eay 1, 1906.:

. Itake pleasure, in bearing testimony --regarding the Piedmont;
'

High School. I have spent soma time; in this school and found, the
work of the ciass roomj to be thorough, praeticatand far reaching in.
its sco,pe. The teachers are devoted to their, work, are thoroughly

competent, and they spare ho 'effottla making the class born a place ,

0 interest .to the pupil.. The school also'has ' ah excellent M'erarj
" ' society - One of the strongest high school debates I ever listened to

. was the one glven'by the membeiri of this' society: In my opinion

f .this echool deserves a place among the best schools in this part of the .

V 1 'state, and I readily commend it to alt 'the people." " 3M
-- -: r. - i ' ' n. t. falls; m;a.

, '. "Co. Supt ' Public Insfrucfidns.-- ,
i!:"i-t:wiE!- :" ".: w ,t .- - ... ,, . t -- . ,
' 'ir A Targe'dormitory for girls, is in the,cturso ...of.cpnstjructjoiu.

"' Splendid facilities for Music and ElocuUo., .Board t actual cost.
:tt Tuilioh $1.00 to fjl.00.. ( ftoom rent 35 cts .per month. Session open

' Aug. 13th. " For catalogue write to. ' t3li.

W. D.?
lAwndale, N,c;:

Atlantic Christian
--..1: .

Fwuttv fromViiMoyusLes Orilege,' Randolph Macon, Martha' Washington,

Cincinnati and Bosso Conervatortoi;:Yale and Syraouw Univertitifs.f
..Jrspsratory sasXolleflljlti -- CourMJ. $H 'P nBrM .

Thorough Instruction In Languages, Menc'en,' ' Mathematics. PainUhfe, China

Decorations, Pen Drawing, . InsUumenttd "and Voeul MuSic,. tlocUtW and

Physical Culture, BooK-keepIn- Shorthand and Ty pewriting, renmansl i? and

Ministerial Course. , ' . . r J - '

Erick Building, Steam neat, Electric Lights, Sewerage Mild

Discipline. Strict Pity. -- ' '.V J
' ' Complete Literary Course, one year, including Matriculation, Medical Fe.
Board and Tuition, fl3.0r). B.-ar- in ctub4. fr yountr.'men at actoal costJ

Oiiens September 4, 1'JOfi. For' Catalo-ru- e or other liifotmatlon. write to

J. J. HARPER, Lt P...: Prescient,-Wilson-
, N. C.


